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the village of Olean, is hereby amended, by changing

the west boundary line as follows: Beginning at the

north bank of the Allegany river, at the south end of

Seventh street, as described on a map of the village of

Olean, made by T. J. Gosselim, running thence north ou

the east side of said street to the north line of township

number one, in the fourth range of the Holland laud

company survey.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
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AN ACT to amend the charter of Saratoga

Springs, passed March twenty-sixth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-six, and for the purpose of

securing a supply of pure and wholesome water

for the use of said village.

Passed May 4, 1868 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the Stale of JVew York, represented in

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1. The six trustees of the village of Saratoga

Springs or a majority of them are hereby authorized

and directed to issue the bonds of said village, executed

by them, or a majority 6f them, and signed by the presi

dent of the village and countersigned by the clerk of said

village, to an amount not exceeding one hundred thou

sand dollars, which shall bear interest not exceeding

seven per cent per annum, and payable at some time

within thirty years from the date thereof, such interest

being payable semi-annually; the avails of said bonds

to be used for the purpose of furnishing a supply of

pure and wholesome water to the inhabitants of said

village, and for the purpose of extinguishing fires therein.

The said bonds, or so many of them as shall be required

for the purpose of this act, shall be delivered by the

said trustees, or a majority of them, to the commissioner

of construction hereinafter provided for, when appointed,

and take the receipts therefor in books prepared for that

purpose.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of said commissioners of con-
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stnietinn, or some of them, to be designated by the board t»nd. «i

of trustees,to negotiate and sell the said bonds, 01* SO ihnn par

many of them as shall be required, and convert the same vaJue

into money as fast as necessary, provided, always, that

said bonds shall not be sold or negotiated for less than

their par value; the money when so obtained shall be ^™'*fto

deposited in one of the national banks in the village of bedepo..i-

Saratoga Springs to the credit of said trustees, and to be Money?"1''

drawn out on the order of said commissioners of con- jJ°"drilW0

struction, countersigned by said trustees, or a majority

of the six trustees electod in said village, for the objects

and purposes of this act, and not otherwise.

§ 3. It shall be the duty of the trustees or a majority commi.-

of the six trustees elected in said village, at the first

monthly meeting after the passage of this act, or as soon

thereafter as may be, in writing signed by them, to ap

point three competent persons commissioners of con

struction, to hold their office during the pleasure of the

said trustees, or a majority of them, and to fill all

vacancies that may occur thereiu, by a writing sigued by

them; whose duty, or the duty of any two of whom it comm*.

shall be, to make examinations and determine on the fi*'*™,,

best mode for obtaining a supply of water for the use "*',n™1j

of said village, acting under the advice and subject to •urvey«.

the direction and control of said tinstees, or a majority

of them. They shall in like maimer be empowered to Mny enter

cause the necessary surveys, estimates and levels to be ^i',^'11*'

taken for that purpose, to enter upon and take possession elc-

on behalf of said village, of any lauds, spriugs, streams,

brooks, lakes and sources of supply of water for that

purpose, first paying the owners all reasonable damages

therefor. They shall, as aforesaid, have power to enter Mny con-

into contract or contracts for pumps, machinery, water mac'ume.-y,

power, laud pipes, hydrants, and for the erection of "°

dams, buildings aud other materials for the construction

and putting in order and completing said works, and for M»y

the employment of all necessary labor to lay water pipes Kr^nd

and superintend the construction of said works. Said J",Tc'o.">-

commissioners may, as aforesaid, enter upon any lands, ^ work,

streets, highways, roads, lanes or public squares through

which they may deem it proper to convey the water

from said springs, fountains, ponds, streams, and lay and

I
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construct .any pipes, conduits, aqueducts or other works

for that purpose, leaving the said lands, streets, highways,

roads, lanes and public squares in the same condition,

as nearly as may be, as they were before said entry, and

generally to do, under the direction of the trustees, as

aforesaid, everything necessary and proper to carry out

the intent and purposes of this act.

<j 4. Before taking or using any land for the purposes

of this act, the commissioners shall cause a survey and

map thereof to be made by which the land of each

owner or occupant intended to be taken or used shall be

designated, and such map so made shall be signed by

the surveyor or engineer making the same, and shall be

filed in the olfice of the clerk of said village. The com

missioners or any person in their employ may enter upon

any lands for the purpose of making any examination,

and of making said survey and map, doing no unneces

sary damage.

^ 5. In case the said commissioners cannot agree with,

the said owners or occupants of any land, water or water

powers to be taken, used or damaged as aforesaid, for

the purchase thereof, or on the amount of damages to

be paid, the commissioners may apply to the supreme

court, at any general or special term thereof held in the

fourth district, for the appointment of three referees by

whom the compensation to be paid for the damages suf

fered or to be suffered by any person or persons by

reason of taking said lands and water and constructing

any of said works shall be ascertained and determined;

and in case of the death, resignation, refusal or inability

to act of the said referees, the said court may appoint

others in their places. The commissioners shall cause a

notice of at least twenty days, of the time and place of

meeting of such referees, to be served upon such owners

of said land, water and water power as can be found in

this State, which notice may be served personally, or, in

their absence from their dwellings or place of business,

by leaving the same thereat with some person of suit

able age; and in case of any disability of such owner to

act thereupon, serving notice in like manner upon his

guardian or person appointed to act for him, as herein

after directed; and in case any of said owners cannot be
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found in this State, such notice may be served by pub-

Yishiug the same once in each week for six successive

■weeks in two newspapers published in said village; and

if any owners shall be married women, insane, idiots or

infants, the said court shall appoint some suitable person

to attend in their behalf before said referees, and take

care of their interests in the premises. The referees Referees

may issue subpoenas to compel the attendance of wit- pdaftend-

nesses to testify before them, and they or any of them ^ItSe^es

may administer the usual oath to such witnesses. They Rep0rt and

shall make a written report of all their proceedings, S^wS*.

containing the testimony taken by them and showing

the sum awarded to each owner or other person, and

return the same to said court to be filed on record. The compensa-

commissioners shall pay to each of the referees the sum "on'

of three dollars for each day necessarily spent in dis

charging the duties for which they were appointed.

§ 6. Either party may appeal from the award or de- Appeals,

termination of the referees, provided the party appeal

ing shall, within ten days after such award or determin

ation shall be made, give written notice of the appeal to

the adverse party; and the said court shall, UpOU the Court may

report of the referees, proceed to hear the said appeal, npJtoc

and may confirm the report of the referees or set the 'or'ZaZ'

same aside and order a new appraisement bv the same "ew

m . • i , ■ i praismsnt.

or other referees, to be appointed by the court; and the

said court may make such orders in reference to the

proceedings of the referees, and of notices to be given

to parties, as may not be inconsistent with this act, and

as the nature of the case and the interest of the parties

may require.

§ 7. Upon the payment or legal tender of the sum commis-

finally awarded, as aforesaid, the said commissioners may'enter

shall be entitled to enter upon, take and use all the "^S^.s

lands, waters and water powers, for the purposes con- [^"J,for

templ&ted by this act, for which compensation shall be

paid or tendered as aforesaid; and the same may be held

and used for the purposes specified by this act by said

trustees, as herein provided, forever. Payments of the J,*^menU(!;
compensation awarded to any person may be made to °w made

such person, or by depositing such sum to the credit of
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said person or his representative in one of the national

banks at Saratoga Springs.

Lands, wa- ^8. All the lauds, waters, powers, real estate and

Mbaowa rights which said commissioners shall in any way legal-

ufge!^"' enter upon or take by virtue of this act shall be own

ed and held by said village forever.

Trusteesto ^ 9. The said trustees or a majority of them, after the

water" said works shall have been completed and put into

operation, are hereby empowered to establish rents to

be paid annually in advance for the supply of water to

the inhabitants of said village, occupying lots with build

ings thereon, in said village, and to be called water rents,

winch shall be charged upon and apportioned, as near as

may be, to the different classes of buildings, with refer

ence to the character, dimensions, use, value, income oc

cupancy and location thereof, as well as the quantity of

' water used, situated on streets along which pipes are

Tax upon laid, or accessible thereto. They arc also authorized to

noTretf-" levy a tax against all unoccupied, vacant and non-resi

dent iou. ^ent jotg^ antj jotg witliout buildings thereon in said vil

lage, situated along streets through which the main pipes

are laid, or accessible thereto, which tax shall be assess

ed and laid on said lots, according to the value thereof,

Taxes to as appears by the last assessment roll. All of the fore-

TO?and»n g0U1t5 tax08 shall be a lien and charge uppn the real

witn'wa e8tate supplied with water, or benefited thereby, and be

ter. collected and enforced in case of non-payment, in the

manner provided by section fifty-one of the charter, and

Trustees the provision applicable thereto. And the said trustees

lamella shall have power from time to time, to alter, amend,

™l" increase, correct or diminish such rates, provided, how

ever, that such rates shall be sufficiently high to pay the

interest on the bonds issued under this act, and those

issued under the act of March twenty-sixth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-six, and remaining unpaid, and to pay

the necessary annual expenses of said water works, in

cluding the tax now authorized by law for such purpose,

eiuking The balance shall be invested as a sinking fund to pay

the water debts created by said bonds when it becomes

due, or as they can be redeemed or paid.

office'sSid ^ ^a°k °^ slU(l commissioners of construction,

officiaT" before entering upon the discharge of their duties, shall
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take the usual oath of office, and shall give a bond to bonds of

the trustees, with two or more sureties, to be approved ™££l?0t

by said trustees, in double the amount of money that ?™.,rac"

may come to their hands, conditioned for the faithful

performance of their duties, and to honestly and justly

appropriate the moneys which shall come to their hands

\mder the provisions of this act.

^11. The said commissioners ofconstruction may dcsig- commij-

nate one of their number to superintend and manage one or may np-

more branch or branches of the said work, under their

general supervision, and when so employed he shall be

paid at the rate of three dollars per day, to be audited

and allowed by the trustees as other village expenses;

and neither the said commissioners, or either of them, ^mpensa"

except when so employed, or said trustees, shall be en

titled to any compensation for their services; except the Trustees

said trustees aud commissioners may be reimbursed for missioners

such necessary and incidental expenses as they may incur I^Mm^n-

in the discharge of their duties under the provisions of *a<io"-

this act.

$ 12. The connecting or supply pipes leading from connecting

the dwellings or other places supplied with water, other £ept in re-

than fire hydrants to the distributing pipes, shall be in- Kmorsof

serted and kept in repair at the expense of the owners buildinss-

or occupants of the buildings or places supplied with

water as aforesaid, and shall not be connected with such Conditions

pipe until permission therefor shall be obtained from the con^e*-h'ch

superintendent or other person having charge thereof. {£",^"7

and all such connecting pipes and fixtures shall be con- wi;*> ?»-

structed under and according to the direction of the pipe"' "8

trustees or superintendent; subject, also, to be cut off,

in the discretion of the trustees, for non-payment of tax

or violation of the by-laws or regulations governing the

water department.

§ 13. In case the entire annual receipts for water Tax may

rates, after deducting therefrom such sum or sums as by

may be necessary to defray the ordinary expenses and

renairs of such water works, and of extending the same, pino™

shall not be sufficient in any one or more years to pay rates,

the interest on said loan or loans, and also the annual

appropriation for the sinking fund as above provided, it

shall be and is hereby made the duty of the board of

be levied
trnstees

to meet de
ficiencies
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trustees of said village, aud they are hereby authorized

and directed to cause to be levied aud collected from

and against all taxable property in said village, at the

same time and in the same manner as other contingent

expenses of said village are assessed, levied and col

lected, such sum or sums of money as may be necessary

to pay any deficiency thereof,

commu- ( ^ 14. Xhe said commissioners of construction shall

ooiatruc- keep regular books of account of their services, and all

keep books their acts and doings, together with all contracts, agree-

of account. mentg an(j disbursements made or entered into, and

which books shall at all reasonable times be open to in

spection, and shall finally be deposited with the clerk

StiuIiMi. of tne board of trustees. They shall render a full

account of their transactions to the trustees when called

upon, to the end that a full and minute history of the

construction and completion of the said works, together

with the cost thereof, and the condition of its finances,

shall be written out and duly authenticated and pre

served for future reference.

^ioneTi'uoi § ^ shall be unlawful for the said commissioners,

reMed"."' or oue or e'*ner °f them, directly or indirectly, to be

contract, interested in any contract, agreement, purchase, sale or
work.for employment to be made, negotiated, or entered into by

or on behalf of the said commissioners, or any one em

ployed by or under them, for or on account of any of

the objects or purposes of this act.

Repeal. ^ 16. All laws inconsistent with this act arc hereby

repealed.

§ 17. This act shall take effect immediately.




